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The Xtic Era, a Republican atr
published at Lancaster, IV, eajs : It
Been; 9 to us that when ever deserters
ate granted it is time for
(rrttLd Army meii to trot est.

The new (Jhiuese Minister will bring
Lis wife to "Washington. She ia the
trot woman of high caste who baa bef a

lr milted to accompany her husband
outaida of the Oiealial Kingdom.

One of the largest Lara of fn'd ever
cast waa turned out of the United
States Assay Oflice ia Helena, ilon-tau- u.

Wednesday. It wrig-hi'- d &0
louudaand la worth more than flOo,
COO.

Hon. Leon aiu.ett, once Governor
of Mew Jerary, baa again received the
th Democratic uuuiiualiou for that
o:lke. Like Uovf rcor Hill, of New
Yoik, be enjoys great popularity in hid
Lative JS'.at.

Aitki: woikiuj three wet-L-a at tho
Trunin ruurder case in CbicK, four
juroia have been secured. At this game
rate it will take a couple of months yet
before a Jury of twelve will be ready to
try the case.

'J he steamer Gaelic from Yokohoma,
Japan, brings the news of the greatest
disaster known in the his'ory of Jpan,
by which more than l'.ouo lives were
lost and several towna were destroyed
by a flood tn the l; h of August.

pulled Governor Keavei's nose, threat-
ens to britgcuit Bgtiust Gcut-ra- l Soho-liel- d

wlu, as acting i?crttry of war,
issued the ordrr convening the board to
examine into bis mental state.

The Democrats ot Clearfield county
have apiHiinted their delegates 10 the
next Democratic Siate Convention and
have instructed ihtiuto vote for Hon.
William A. Wallace, for Governor.

AT rhi'.adelphla United States Dis.
trict Attoraey lieck hts brought action
against Joseph Hnoler, a lithograph
printer, to recover SI O)0 penally under
the rontrac labor law for importing
John Ford, h's engraver, from England.

And attll the bolt against Mabone in
Yi.glnia gtons in atreog'h. Ilia noc
only orig n it and 8 at wart Urpubticans
that are kickii.g over the traces, tut
the colored voters are showing signs of
"mutiny. A colored at'LMhone club
hat been rgan'z-- 1 in '.rf k.

A storm alorg the New Jersey coast,
An1 at the Delaware breakwater, last
week, resulted tn the loss of about CO

lives and the wreck'nir of T0 vessels.
Considerable prop-r- y at Cape May aud
Atlantic City was damage! aud those
places cut oil from railroad communi-
cation for several days.

Montana has been suffering from
destructive forest fires of late. In the
past three weeks many band reds of
dollars worth of valuable timber has
teeo destroyed by be .ai-- a, which in
one instance swept completely ovet a
section 100 miles long and 00 milts wide
in forty-eig- ht bouts' time.

TUELndou dockmen are a-- ain on
the strike, and ibrea'en a general lock-
out. The sinkers refuse to wurk who
the "bltcklfgs." or with the new bands
engaged by the eomp.toi.--s during tfce
strike. The manxvera of the dock com
panies threaten to force a general lock-
out If the men t.i not live up to lb
terms of the agreement their represen-
tatives BigTjt d.

John Lees, a Republican and on of
the prominent woolen manufacturers of
Philadelphia, P9 : -- i fcaVe come "to
the conclusion that the only salvation
for this country mint be found in fre
Jaw m.teiia's. Ui.iess Congress re-
moves the tariff on wol it won't be
long before some of the largest .acVe.
riesinthis country wdl be compelled to
close their doois." Next !

Jt is snid that one of the candidates
on the It pub icau county ticket boasts
that he is well sur-f-lie- with funds by
the Republican ring. While be is
pushed forward, with a liberal supply
of money to used where it will do
the moflt good, the balance of tbe Re-
publican county ticket will be used
only for trading purposes and they will
be slaughtered without any mercy.

Tnr Prince of Monaco, who baa just
died, refgned over a tnfl less thn
eight and a half square mile of terri
tory. wl h a DopuUiloo f 8 IO0 pre-
ens. aH till d nobles tn their own rgh.
nis prlcnp.ll y .a defended by an
army numn-rt-r g 72 oiMcera and men,
and hia people, besides enjoying ariato-ara't- c

'Mea, are ex nip nora taxation.
Wie exp-ns- e f the eupir teipj; raid
Iy gambling house franchises.

W e take the following extract from
an address delivered by Mr. Joseph
Mediil of the Chicago Tribune, (Kr pub-
lican.) Tue address was deiivtrrd sev-
eral yeais ago, before th
pany bad got bound entirely to the
tariff robbers, and as it is a? irue now
as it was then, it is very wholesome
reading : "The present system of pro-

tection back taxes and waterlogs every
other manufacturer. The whole system
is mutual pluurler one of another and
all of each. .Suppose I have a protec-
tion of 50 per cent. I levy that much
extra for nay ods on my neighbors.
But my neighbors aido have a piotec-fio- u

of 40 to 1i.hi per cent, aud they
levy buck ou m?, aud when we come to
balance tut at the end of the year we
tic J that, so far at least aa the work-ingm- eu

are concerned, what they have
gained in nominal wages they have lost
in the arliticial cost of living. The
manufacturing capitali's, it ia true,
have increased their profits, but it has
been done at the expe&re of the unpro-
tected farmers, who cannot tax back by
fixing an arliticial price on their pro-

ducts because the market value of their
crops is determined by the foreign
quotations. In this protection struggle
to grab one from the other whete the
game is the d 1 take the hindmost, ti e
unprotected agriculturists are the ones
who get "taken in" and done for by
the smarter town gentry. Protection
is a fraudulent and false system. Free-
dom of exchange, like truth, alone leads
to honest results.

In a country liko ours, where money
is abundant and for loan by hundreds
of millions ; where it goes begging for
4 or 5 per cent, on good securities ;
where there is as ruacn surplus wealth
as iu any nation in the world except
England, and very nearly as mncb as in
England ; where men cannot find in-

vestment for their capital, it is not ne-

cessary to our "infant industries" any
longer to live on spoon vituals. They
have been coddled long enough at thd
cost of the farmers. They are 'stal
warts" now, aud if they can't stand let
them sit down or go into soma other
buaiueas."

The consideration of the question of
the Cua! d:slnbu'.iou of the floJ relief
fund was considered by the commission
at Ilarrbburg ou Saturday and it was
agreed to give Johnstown S1.G00.000
now, to be distributed on the same
basis as the first, distribution. The
comminaiou has received ?2.05, 114,o2,
and baa on baud 51,COO,4.G.5o, subject
to contracts coi yet completed, amount-
ing to !3.XiO and appropriations to
oilier parts of the State of fM.l'jO.Oo.

In ttie Conemaugh valley $700,352.70
has ben expended and In other parlsof
the State 5109.'27o.o5. Yarious sub-
scriptions are still being received by
the commission.

TliE fact two of l'ens:ou Commis-
sioner Tanoei's orders have bten rt
versed fcy ths Acting CotnmLssioner
shows that Secretary Noble contem-
plates a less liberal pension policy.
The retiring Commissioner directed all
local examining Boards, upon applica-
tion of pensionsers receiving a less rate
than ?1 a month, to examine them for
rerating. He held that a man who
was not pensionable at the rate of ?4 a
month was not entitled to a pension at
all. Il:s purpose was to raise the pen
sionnrs receiving ?1, ? oi 53 a month to
the 4 ciass.

TliE late Republican State Convens
tion and President Harris in held entire-
ly different views. About the time the
Couvention was endorsing Corporal
Tanner and patting bim ou tbe back
for getting rid of the surplus. President
Harrison was getting ready to unload
the Tension Cowissioner. It makes no
diff-ren- ce however to the "truly loyal"
in Pennsylvania, if the Convention was
be;d it would pss a resolu-
tion commending President Harrison
for hia summaiily bouncing Tanner,
for the simple reason that Harrison is
now on top.

Pension Commissioner Tanner,
who opened tbe bung-bo- le of tbe Treas-
ury and waa getting away with the aur-plt- sa

in fine style was requested by
President Harrison, to step down and
oat one day last week and after delib-
erating until tbe last moment aa to
whether be would reaign or be kicked
oat concluded to resign, aed bis resign-
ation waa promptly accented. Major
"Warner of Missouri baa been tendered
the position of Commissioner of Pen-
sions but it la believed that he will de-li- n-.

Jt doe Sawer Iu tbe United Statea
circuit court at San Francisco. Califor-
nia on Monday rendered a deciaion in
the htbeas corpus case cf deputy Mar-
shal David Nagle - ho was arrested for
shooting Judge Terry a few weeks ago,
and discharged Nagle from custody.
Tre bill of exceptions CM by counsel
for the State was allowed by the court
and pending an arpei to tbe United
Ptates Supreme Court, Xagle was or-
dered released on bis own recognizance
with bonds fixed at $r.000.

Tjie estimated increase of tbe public
debt turns out to have been much too
small. For tbe month of August it was
SC.cra,G92, and for July 51,317,312.
During the corresponding months of
last year the public debt was decreased
S3.CC.7fJ0 and 52,879.052 respectively,
This Virning of a surplus into a deficit,
if it continues throughout the present
fiscal year, aa it has begun In its fiisf
twomopths, will make neceeeary an in-

crease of taxation instead of the relief
that baa been proposed.

f'c.VKRjuiR Forakeu wasj quoted
with saying in a speech made at Spring-flel- d,

Ohio, en Saturday that aa obscure
member of tbe Cabinet, Noble, caused
Tanner'a downfall. On Monday the
Governor denied that be made the state--

i.ment. On Tuesday Secretary Koble'a
brother, a business man of Columbus,
and several citizens, made-- affidavit that
Foraker used the language attributed
to bim.

It ia said that n English syndicate
has btaice contr 1 of a the tanneries
In Ne England and New York, and

1 will run them as one lartre plant.

Tauuerim Mill Campant.

It is very evident althouTi Tanner ia
gone, that his spirit and influence en-
dure and that the evil be did does in
fact live after bim. The determina-
tion to periston every man who wore a
uniform, whether he needs it or cot,
or whether the law sanctions sucn a
proceeaing or not, seems to be identifi-
ed with the Republican party sj strong-
ly that nothing can dissociate the two.
Even meu of the character, standing
and high military record of Kusieil A.
Alger hesitate when asked, to give any-
thing more than lha customary pla.uu-dino- ua

evasions on the great question
of Tannerism.

Every indication thus far, however,
poio.s to a continuance of the Tanner
spiut in the Ofli:e. The man
universally a kuowledgfd to be hist in
favor at Court is William Warner,

of the "Grand
Army," than whom no one. cot even
Tanner, has spoken aud worked more
BTongiy for service pensions, or, in
other words, for pensions to every man
who were a uniform, be It fot a day or
fouryers. As be said in bis address
beforw the Milwaukee Encampmeot on
the 23th inst.: "Let the Committee
on Pensions take your recommendations
to coiigiess backed by a united Grand
Army cf the and there will be

o failure.'
The singular lack of dignity in such

a proceeding does not teem to occur to
the "Grand Army" at all. They say.
in effect, "We are the heroes who
saved the Uu:un, and we want to be
paid fordoing it. If you don't pay us
we will make trouble for you or vote
the other ticket." Anything more
strongly calculated to take away from
the "honored blue" all its glorious or
patriotic associations could scarcely be
conceived ; and yet this spiiit ia the
moat promiuent in the "Graud Army"
beyond a doubt.

Everyman who suffered lots of limb
or health in the line of' duty, that ia
from lie be 1 bulleta ia battle or from
dibeaaea necessarily incidental or tiace-abl- e

to the service, is entitled to a pn
sion and if he asked for it, has long
ago received It under laws which have
always been in force. The enormous
overgrowth of pensions which began
under that appointed President, Kuiu-erfor- d

It. Hayes, is over ar;d above and
beyond the only correct principle as
stated above.

If there is any spirit left in the Grand
Army and amongst the surviving soldi-
ery of the ltrbellion that ia not a com-
mercial one, for heaven's sake let us
bear it. Tre mercenaries and dema-(Tocu- -s

of the Tanner-Warn- er Tuitle-Fairchil- d

sort are fast disgusting sensi-
ble and patriotic people with tbe very
names of "veteran" and "Grand Army
of the Hrpablic" This is melancholy
but it is a 'act. Let the soldiers who
believe in patriotism as against detna-gogutr- y.

and who are opposed to grave
national scandals and embarrassments
in the name, of "pensions." epeak out.I 'ft da. Jlcrulil.

Threatening the ew England Iron
Manufacturers.

There is consternation in f rmr rf
r M iiifT.irnri rr. n rv r?..v . . .- r 'j v i i mo riiurat. j?r -

tit ion of manufacturers of iron in New-Engla- nd

prayinsr for free oreii, coal aud
ci'ke, ar.d for a 24 percent, ad valorem
duly ou pig iron and steel. Theref;ie
fitm behind the breastwork? of the Iron
and Steel Association pops up Mr.Secretary musket in band, ready
to d to tbe last ep the sacred
tariff on p'g-iro- u and its Components.
Like other enthusiasts, however, Mr.
Swank overdoes his protesting, and
overmrowi n:s economic arguments by
incautious vuaiiotis ot mdustrial facts.

What SeCretarV Swank nn-ar- a nnat
to desire is that the New ELgland irou
manuiacturers shall go out of the busi
nss. leaving a wider monopoly for the
pig-ir- on loids of Pittsburg and the
West. But, with exquisite impertin-
ence, he does Lot hesitate to threaten
tb New Englanders with th direst
evils of tree trade if they should insistupon having cheaper ores and coal.
"R'duce the duties on pig-iron- ,"

cries Swank, "and down will come the
duties on everything made from it. Ifwe are ever to have free trade in this
coun'ry we will have plenty of it ; and
New England will get its full snare."We hoje so. To a similar feast of free
trade, if we remember aright, have theattorneys and lobby ia-- a of the Ohio wool
growers invited tbe woolen manufactur
era if they should dare to demaud. not
free wool, but ad yaloram instead of
specific duties on wool.

But these are idle threats. The enor-
mous duty of $0.72 ier ton on pig-iro-

like the paralyzing duties on wool, will
have to be reduced. Tbe New England
iron manufacturers' proponed 24 per
cent, would amount to $3.50 a ton.
is quite enough too much, indeed for
all honest purposes, and should satis-
fy even tbe greedy pigLron ring whichMr. Swank so sturdily defends. It ia
hieh time that the iron consumers' in-ni- r.g

should come. Lower duties would
also help the iron manufacturer by en-
larging bis markets at home and abroad.Phila. JitconL

Vetting at Certain Expectations.

We are certainly coming to a closer
standing of tbe veteran pensloneia
platform. The balance of the account
between tbem aud the rest of tbe pre-
sent population was atruck by Senator
Icealls at a reunion in Arkansas City,
and reported by tbe ytlranln Stnte
JmmaL After calculating what the
weal-- of the country is, "the soldier,"
said Senator Ingalls, 'has earned it afl.
Without bim there wou.d have teen uo
traasurv. no nation. He is entitled to
bis patronage of it."

Senator Ingalls is a man of strong
and feeling convictions, and of great
ability and readiness to express them.But, according to bis reasoning, theplan of distribution br proposes hardly
seems to be fair. The old soldier
would eeem to be entitled to all tfce
wealth the Uuited States Treasury may
hold. It is still a curious fact that as
this movement gathers way to immerse
the entire surviving body of veterans
and their connections deeper and deep-
er in the Nation's property, no one asyet arises in the Grand Armv organiza-
tion to moderate it. A". Y. Sun.

Des Moines. ePt. 17. An un-
known tramp was walking on the Chi-
cago and Northwestern track from
Council B'uffs to Missouri Valley, andbetween Crescent and Stony Creek befound a broken rail ou a high embank-ment where tbe rail makes a sharpcurve. It was an outside rail next tothe river, and no train could havepassed over in safety. The next traindue was the limited passenger, and be
reso'ved to avert a terrible wreck ifpossible. He ran to Honey Creekthree miles distant, and tried to raisethe operator, who was not at his post.He then aroused the"ection hands, andthey took the hand car and went backto tbe broken rail, arriving there just
in time to flag the limhed and stop itwithin a few feet of almost certain de-
struction.

Merit Wins.
Wa desire to ay to our cltlteng, tha: for -- earswe hare been feliinfc Dr. Ring'. Now Discovery

lor Consumption. In--. Klnn'i New LUb Pills
Buctleo'. Arnica Slve and Electric Bitten, and
hare never bamllej remedies that tell at well, or
that hre firen uch universal aatlafation. We
U not hesitate to guarantee them every time,
and we stend ready to refund the purchase price.
If aatlsfaetory results do not follow tbelr use!
Tbee remedies bare won their poi.nlantvpurely . n their merits. For let thjTdroWre
jLeretri ' t,"Dbnrir. nd W. W. .McAteer.

A Nation ol Perjurers."

The President eeems to have some
ditSculty in getting a su'.'ab!e IVusion
Commissioner, and it all results froifl
the bad start be made at the outset, in
appointing Tanner, and instructing him
"to deal hberally with thehoya." Gen-
eral Wafner declines the office. Gener-
al Cox. of Oaio; baa been suggested,
but as be is a foremost lawyer of bis
S.ate and has been a cabinet officer will
hardly care for such promotion back-
ward. Iu any appoiatmeut he may
make Mr. Harrison will of coarse have
th Grand Army and 1'J2 in view ; but
the uproar Tanner created by bis reck-
less and illegal methods shows that the
eolid business interests of the country
have an eye ou the administration of
tit Pension Bureau. How to satisfy
this importaut element and the Grand
Arnoy politicians at the same time is
the vexatiouf problem before the Presi-
dent. Ot course be will not be able to
doit. His first mistake iu appointing
Tanner and inviting bin to onload tbe
surplus to 'tbe boys,' it is easy to see
wa?, the bad start that made a worse
ending. While the President deserves
credit for booting Tanner out of office,
it must be remembered the appoint-
ment was made despite the vigorous
irotests which set forth tbe shallow
qualities of rbe man. A suggestion is
made tbe ofSce snould go now to a re-tir- ed

officer of tbe regular army, with
no political axes to grind, and some au
tempt be made to bring the pension bus
iness back to its legitimate functions,
and reform the rolls by striking from
tbem all persons not clearly entitled to
the nation's bounty. This would be
desirable, but with tbe impetus that
has been given these foray a on the
treasury by Congress, by parties and
politicians such reform seems well oigb
impossible. "It is muling us a nation
of jtrjurers," ia a remark we beard not
long ago from a high officer of tbe pen-fi- on

bureau, a so:dier of merit and a
Republican ia politics, in commenting
on the loose administration of tbe office,
and the arts and devices of tbe claim
agents, some of whom have become
millionaires. Tbe scaadals narrated
privately of tbe affair, of the bureau
exceed by great odds ail that baa been
made public. PitUburg Post.

X W onderful Cruiser.

Apparently tbe new cruiser Baltimore
is the swiftest naval vessel ever built
in any country. In a trial under un-
favorable couditioua, with new machin-
ery, in a rough sea. the ship steamed
for three hours at a speed ef 20.2 knots
an hour icd developed about teu thou-
sand horse power without beating a
journal or showing a strain anywhere.

Tbe Cramps, who built tbe ship, are
to be congratulated upon an achieve-
ment far in excess ot requirements, and

y Whitney is fairly entitled
to plume himself upon the result in a
case in which he selected the design
and let the contract in tbe face of
much adverse criticism.

But after all it is the country which
has most reason to rejoice, for the pos
session of mch a ship apart from the
great credit her character does to
Ameiican skill and enterprise in ship
building ia an important pirt of thatguraatee of peace which alone is the
obj ct of Americans In building tbe
new navy.

Tbe most vulnerable parf of every
maritime nation is its cojomerce. and
with a few such vessels as the Balti-
more ailjat under our flag we should
hae little reason to articipale wantou
attack on the part of any country with
a merchant 6hip to lose.

The Baltimore is aa speedy as the
'ocean greyhounds" themselves. No
ordinary merchant vessel of an enemy
once sighted at eea could hope to escape
her, while there is no fighting ship ol a
data too strong for ber from which she
could noteasily run away upon occasion.

Fast crusiers are not all that we need
for the country's defense, but they con-
stitute a very important part of the new
navy, and It waa sound policy which
made their construction the first step.
It is also good fortune that the capacity
of American craftsman to construct
them successfully is so well attested aa
it is by the Baltimore's performance.
A Y. World.

Conrk-- t Labor.

If anybody baa a donbt that the tarifftax is maintained for the benefit of
"American Workingmen." the follow
ing dispatch to tbe New York Tribune
protectionist organ, ought to remove it :
.uNSHV,l," Ttiis-- 15. The convicU ofthe Tennessee peoitentrary were leased atauction at tbe capitol yesterday for a termot six years. The lease was secured br theTennessee coal, and railroad company.

., m iy uiuuer. i oe considera- -
I t:on was 1 100.000 per annum, tbe minimum

allowed by the act authorizing the lease.erly all the convicts will be employedin tbe company's mines, where a large num-
ber are now at work- -

The tariffi tax on coal is seventy-fiv-e
cente per ton, and thii tax, like all pro-
tective taxes, ia imposed upon 00,000.-00- 0of couaumers, for the benefit of onr
"workingmen." Of course it is thepaoper labor of Canada that would com-
pete with the "American Miner," andthat might hurt him ; but to compete
with a body of State prison convictsworking for fifty cents a iir u ik.very thing to insure high wages to thoseminers who have been so unfortunateaa to escape tbe penitentiary.

These are all good protectionists Re-publicans from the north, who own thTennessee coal lands. Mr. Xegley ofPittsburg, has about 14,000 acres, andbesides, there haye been several philan-
thropic northern protectionist manufac-turers, who lately located in aud aboutChattanooga "to help build up thesouth," aa they call it. If the Ameri-can coal consumers expect cheaper coalby reason of this cheap prison laborthey will be fooled to their heart's de-light; but tbe competing miners out ofjail bondage will be asked to vote forthe protective tariff tax just the sanvThe impudence of the tariff gang isharder to bear than their stealings
JlarrtubK-n- Patriot.

The Catholic tnlversity.
Washington, September 15. Thededication and openiog of the newCatholic! niversity near this city willoccur Wednesday. November 13. andto the ceremonies are now be-in-g

issued All the bishopa of tbeCatbol.c Church in tbe United State?.Canada, tnglana, Ireland and Scotlandwill be invited, together with the heads
f European and Amerlcau educationalinstitutions, the President of the UnitedS ates, the members of his cabinet.Congress, the judiciary, etc.Cardinal Gibbons will conduct thededicatory ceremoniea. Pontificial masswill be celebrated in the new chapel oftbe university at 11 o'clock. The ser-mon will be delivered by Uishop Gil-mm- ?f

Cl?e!a"d- - The cniversity
5 openM ai 4 o'clock.Bishop Spalding, of Peoria, i'l., willau auurebs ana l'rof. Scbroederwill read a latin poem.

A Star vestment.
Is one which Is guarantee to bring-- you eatia-lato-ry

results, or In case ol failure a relorn ofpurchase price. On this sale- - plan you can buy
from our advertised drugfrint a bottle of Dr.
Kinr's New Discovery for Consumption. It liguaranteed to brlnr relief in every ease, when
used for any aflecticn or tbe Throat. Vang or

best, such aa Consumption, Inflammation ofLang. Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough,
Croup, etc.. etc. It is pleasant and agreeable to'
taste, perfectly sale, and ean alwaya be depend-
ed Upon. Trial bottles tree at the drug (tors of
K. James, tbensbarij, and W. w. aicAUer,

SIWS A NO OTHER KttTlSUS.
While examining a bunch of bananas, a

Boston dealer found a snake tiro feet long
concealed under trie fruit

Tbe main building of tbe New Era ex-

position at St. Joseph. Mo., caught fire on
Sunday and damaged the buildings and ex --

bibits to tbe extent of 1250,000.

Mrs. George Lepple of Eiston, Pa., was
at rested on Monday, charged with cruelty
to ber adopted daugbter. She beat tbe girl
until she was covered with euU, and bruises,
and then bathed the sores with carbolic
add to increase tbe pains. The girl's face,
which has the most cuts. Is In a horrible
condition.

On Sunday last Walter G. Campbell, of
xounestown. X. Y.. made a trip through
the rapids of Niagara Gorge, below the falls.
A larjte number of people witnessed tbe
feat-- Campbell is not. quite 21. A dot?
wbich be took with bim also passed tnrough
sfely. Campbell and the dog wora cork
life preservers.

On Monday morning Mrs. Fuldinn
Landersnck of Brooklyn, returned home
aud was horrified to find ber bus'jand lyiDg
oo the floor of tbelr apartments with bis
throat cut from ear to ear and a bloody ra-
zor lying by bis side on tbe floor. Mrs.
Landersnck bad left ber husband at 10
o'clock to go to church.

While Sunday school services were be-
ing held In a small frame church at Colum-
bia City, Iod.t on Sunday afternoon light-
ning struck tbe spire and coursed down
through the roof, striking and instaotly kill-
ing two girls, both aged 17, who were sit-
ting together in tbe centre of tbelr class.
Tbe other ten children in the class were
badly stnnned but not seriously Injured.

During a game of cards in an Italian
boarding house in tbe east end Pittsbnrg,
last Saturday nhtbt Giovannie Franceschiel
stabbed his brother Micbele in tbe body four
times with a large knire. killing bim in-

stantly. He then forced tbe other players
to let him pa?a from the house by threaten-
ing to kill them and escaped in ;the dark-
ness but was captured in the woods the
same nigbt.

Oo Sunday a dreadful accident hap-
pened at tbe stone quarries ot near Yam
Couver. Ore. Some laborers were engaged
in opening cans of powder with chisels,
there being about 12 of them, when the
powder icoighted and a fearful explosion
occurred, killing Pat. Delaney and Tom
Moron instantly. Four of their companions
were fearfully burned and thrown a con-

siderable distance.

Frank Amos, one of the most promi-
nent citizens of Morgan county, Ohio, was
murdered at bis home, in the western part
of that county, by Mrs. Hampton, his niece,
who literally, backed bie face and head to
pieces with a butcher knife which she had
carried for weeks avowedly for that pur-
pose. Tbe murder grew out of a lawsuit in
which tbe testimony of Amos threw the
costa on Mrs Hampton.

AnlostaDceof close figuring has come
to Hcht in an American city. A woman
wanted some peas tor dinner, and. coming
down in the afternoon, learned that they
were 25 cents a half peck. After consider-
able argument he succeeded In getting two
quarts for 12 cents, and tbe next morning,
as she needed a half peck, she came down
town and got the other two quarts at the
same pi Ice. She saved one cent.

A curious historical document hangs in
the private office of Judge John J. Gorman,
at New York. It purports to be the origi-
nal commission granted by John Hancock,
President of the United States, on October
10, 1776, to John Paul Jones, the great naval
hero of tbe Revolution. Tbe signature of
President Flancock is in bis well-kno-

round hand, and the script of John Paul
Jones' name appears to have been written
in the same bold band.

Luther Wallace called at the Central
Hotel in California, Mo., on Sunday and
asked to Fee Miss Lulu Smith, a domestic
who has beea connected with the botel for
two weeks past. She received him In ber
room, and immediately two pistol shots re-

sounded throu gh tbe house. Both were
found with bullet boles through their heads.
The girl died immediately. Wallace is still
alive, but cannot recover. A loveaffylr Is
supposed to be at the bottom of the tragedy.

Aterrible tragedy occurred in tbe vicin-
ity of Springfield. Fayette county, on Mon-da- y

night. Howard Henderson went to tbe
residence of Tom Edwards with the Inten-
tion of giving EJwards a "pounding" for
paying too much attention to bis wife. Ed-
wards attempted to get away from Hender-
son, bnt, finding be could not, turned on
Henderson and stabbed him several times
in tne breast and both shoulders, cutting
iuo luusciea oaaiy. .cawaras has been ar
rested. Henderson may die.

A large number of men were hunting
in tbe woods for moose at Ship Harbor, Hal-
ifax, on Friday last, when one party, con-
sisting of two men named Taylor and An --

nand, saw at a dfstance what they took
to be a moose. One of tbem fired and im-
mediately a febrlek was beard. Hurrying to
ine spot tney round tbey bad mistaken two
men for moose and killed both. Tbe vic-

tims were two young men named Mitchell
and Webber. Tbe shot had struck one of
tbem ia tbe breast, passed through, and
strucK tbe other in a vital part or the neck.

A tbrlliog tale of death and rescue dur-
ing tbe recent hurricaue was brought to
Botton on Saturday by the Norwegian
steamer Dana. On Wednesday, In the
height of the gale, the Italian bark
Caterina K., of Genoa, was seen dis
masted and at the mercy of the waves.
Seven of the crew were clinging to the fore-
mast head. They weie rescued with great
difficulty. The men bad remained 48 hours
n the rigging without food or water. Caps

tain Mottola and five of the crew were
swept overboard.

A story full of pathos, of the death of a
brave man has come to the public this week.
He was a fireman, and In searching for pos-
sible sufferers In a burning factory bis re-
treat was cut off. His companions escaped
through a small window, but he being to
bulky was prevented from following tbem,
although at the outset he called to bis com-
panions to let tbem know bis plight, be
said never a word when be saw that all
hope of escape was lost, but be stood and
burned to death with tbe fortitude of a
hero. When bis body waa found his legs
were entirely consumed, bat In bis charred
band he still held the nozzle of a fire hose.
He bad done his duty to tbe last.

Noah Maragrutn and William and John
Lewis, while out bunting ".Tednesday, bad
an experience with bigger game th tbey
were looking for They were rau 4 be
woods in Sussex county, N. Y., wbeo . ..
dogs treed a large wildcat. Before thi
uuniers reacnea ine spot the beast had
whipped tbe dogs and taken refuge in a
cave. After vainly trying to smoke ber out
Maragrutn started into the cave with bisshotgun. He had hardly entered when besaw tbe green blazing eyes of the animal
and fired at tbem. In an instant tbe catsprang npon him, and began clawing his
face and shoulders in a terrible manner.
Maragrutn staggered out of the cave withtbe bowling cat on bis shoulders, and his
companions, not daring to shoot, beat tbeanimal to death with clubs. Maragrum
fainted from shock and loss of blood whenreleased. He waa frightfully disfigured,
and may loose tbe fcightof oue eye. The
catamount measured oyer five feet ia kDgtb.

Call

FOSTER fe QTJINjNT
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113 AND 115 nrJXTOX ST REFT J)lITKTOVV mvevn....

attention to their largo and varied assortment of Dress Goods, comprising black and col
1 line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, D rass d Alma, Armrues and Xiin a- - '"''4a full

- " avfc.sa.j

bijuxs. iiress cuuons ana lnmmings to matcn uress uooas, lable Linen, Napkin ToToweling, Ladies, Misses' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery. Corsets 2". 'felJ
Misses' Corseta and Waists, Kid
Lace Flouncing, etc., etc.

GOODS DELIVERED TOR. R. DEPo

kainittiy wSmmim-- , 31IIK43
Last Monday eveolag crowded pas-

senger train on the Erie railroad ran Into a
freight train near Tioga Junction. About
20 passenger wire injured, some fatally.
All the passenger coaches were burned.

Tbe problem of tbe "battle of life" has
just been solved In a most extraordinary
manner by three dames of a certain age-sis- ters

to all appearance, and conofurtably
endowed with tbis world's goods who ed

la a pleasant villa at Le Yesinet.
For some reason hitherto unexplained they
were weary of existence, and they deter
mided to die together. Tbe three 6lsters
having previously provided themselves with
a perfect arsenal of revolvers, set fire to
their house on Monday morning. They
then, In the most methodical manner, bade
each other a last farewell, and turned their
weapons eeainst themselves. In tw
cases the shots were fired with fatal effect
two of the sisters falling to the ground
mortally wounded. The third inflicted se-

vere injuries on herself, but hopes of her
recovery are entertained. Some passers-b- y

perceiving smoke iesuing fioni the villa, ran
in and found tbe two corpses, while tbe
third sister was seen lying insensible on the
fl.HDr. The Inhabitants seem utterly at a
loe to account for this extraordinary trag-edg-

which bas naturally caused intense
excitement in the neighborhood. The
whole thing was manifestly pUnned with
delioeration, care being taken to kill a horse
and dog, both old favorites.

I sixt h ILjilSy

Every Suit we sell is a walk-
ing advertisement for us. Thous-
ands of pleased customers are
spreading the reputation of the
Best-Mad- e Clothing in Philadel-
phia for Men, Boys and Children.
We link the Best Quality to Low-
est Prices.

A. C. Yates & Co.!!

SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS.

PHILADELPHIA.

1EMUL S

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as MUlc

So dligalied that It cam x taken,disjected, and asalmllatad by the mostBCDiillr itomach, whfn the plain oilrkm not be tolerated; and by the com-bination or the oil with the bypo-phoaphlt- ea

la mncb. more efllcacioua.
fitmarkible as a Cesb prodnrer.
Persons gain rzpldly while taldng K.
eCOTTH EMULSION ia acknowledged by

Pliraiciana to be the Finest and Beat prepara-
tion in tbe world Xor tne relief aud cure ot

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
GENERAL. DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDSand CHRONIC COUCHS.

The grrai remrdxf for Consumption, and
Wasting in Children. Snld by ail Druggists.

HOT DEAd YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

KAacvAercaaa ot
TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

A.xn Tijf noonxa,
KeFpectiully Invite tbe attention or bis friends
and the public In sreneral to tbe (act that he is stillcarrylnx on business at tbe old stand opposite tbeMountain House, Ebensburn, and is prepared tosupply from a large stock, or m&nufacturlnic to or-
der, any article in bis line, from the smallest totbe largest, in tbe best manner and at the lowestliving prices.

rwNe penitentiary work either made or soldat tbls establishment.
TIN ROOF1NO a. SPECIALTY.OWe me a call and ratlsfy yourselres aa to my
work and prices. v. LUTTK1NOEK.Enabuix. April 13. 1883-- tl.

ST. CHARLES

Charles S. Cill, Proprietor.
Table unsurpassed. Remodel-

ed with office. on ground floor.
Natural gas and incandescent
light in all rooms. New steam
laundry attached to house.

Cor. Wood St. & Third Ave.

Pittsburgh, Pa;

SUCCESSOKS IU BUS. U & QUINN,

ij Y
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'in
Gloves and Silk Mitts, Covers and Lambrequin If uu
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WATCHMAKER '$ JZWZIU
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SEPT. :S;

APMISPfOV 25 CENTS.

&
to you a when you visit the City to :t.

and examine our stock of

AND

furnlfeh that to proper of a house at lower prices t:

can be elsewhere in the City.

Cars from the li. & O. and T. It. R. Depots our Doors. Will slnrtiv g've --
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PLEASK MENTION THIS HAPEK.

Trim: and younr Ttm xi t rv tint : ftts Itiem yVw Buin, Ct!icc, '

School, lor Wet or Anar4ta Adnntet c1f m VhrKV. I'httuitirv. Ruivevn r.
Civil Kfifteri'f, CIumi . MUemiic, etr . One M th bt euipu-- l and ttctx ruaua .n

atudoau Krd with the Teacher .11 men awi fr4uate of ftrmt-- Uat t .. F n- - ....l---

meit k tiy room btts tn it oteotn rdiitr ard is y CrotmJ i tarn a ' '
vtkleTttrs.eU.. OyntfaMium Special (oc apt TKudentf te advance rratd:y. lrivlr tv.tot icj ar.

aajd bov- Fatmri ot .mdenu mav M- any titdie. or a Buaineaa.
coonc Physical and CKeamu al ltxratoi-- . fra4.faal with lnr-y- .

OC., etc. More fully TMipplicd with apti-aru- . than any Mber CeJIef tattiac aefcoo. Maxlia AnMH
coatfart. the bett rdacauoa. ud the retl tniatac. Fiaed pneca cower every czrMkM Neu m""W
U mi titrated cmaaiorv ent tfco to any twklroaa 5WJ MIN C bMOKTUDOH, AB , A.N. liurvaf

&fa4 ropIC10f, Me4U rL. At Itua 4vft.

K. L. 1. J. BLCR, A. V. EICK.

IS72. 1 1SSS.

sj. ...... (ail it T- - A

A. W. BUCK, Cashier. ; Cashier.

Tbe tollowlnr are tha principal leaturei ol a
general bakKiug business :

Kecelved pavable on demand, and Interest bear- -
ins; cerllQcates issued to Unie depositors.

I.OANN
Extended to customers on favorable terms and
approTed paper discounted at all times.

Made in the locality and npon all the banking;
towns in tbe United States. Charges moderate.

URAFT
Issued negotiable In all parts or the UnltM!Smts. and loreiicn exchange issued on all parts
of Europe.

AfCOlKTS
Of merchants, farmers and others solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.Patrons are assured that all transactions shallbe held as strictly private and cinndential, audthat they will be treated as liberally as .sodbanking tules will permit.

Kespectlully,
Bl't'K A CO.

:

rieausta tbe
Kasal Paaaaarea. TVOCo L UJ,

Allays Pain aad
r aIleala tbe Sere.

the
Senses of Taste! .TV-

and Smell
Try the Cure.

A particle Is applied Into each nostrils and lb
avreeable. f'rico 60 cents at Drugtrtrt ; r mallregistered, 60 CU. IXV BKSn it Warren St.,
New York.

DICK.
Pa. Offloe In building ol 1

J. Lloyd, aee'd. (first floor.) Centre street. A
manner of legal business attended to satisfac-
tory aaJ cslisaUoas a specially.

:t

Watches,

AM:

Optical Gccd:

Agent
FOK

WATCHK8.

and
Key SltL Vdt-- ;

a ffTIw
JEWELRY alwaj.or.

My
ynw!f hi(i.v

where.
ALL VOKK

CALL VIM
r.beosburg, Nov. 11,

PITTSBK
OPENS 4:h. Ci.O-E- S

HOPPER BROTHERS. CO
Extend hearty invitation

l2EDI00n) FHIMITUKE, PPxL0Fx EHRmTflltf.
CARPETS, LACE CURTAINS,

DINING KITCHEN FURNITIT:

BEDDING STOVES AND RANGES.
everything pertains fittine

WE ARE HEAR THE EXPOSITION
pass

Hooper Bros. Co., 307 Wood St., Pittsburg,

Philadelphia.

rlame

opportuniti

CUculftJ

ESTABLISHED ESTABLISHED

Jotaston,BiiCa&Co. Carrolltowa Bant,
UANKKUS.

SHARBAUGH,

General Mlin Business Transacted.

COLLFCTIONS

JOH5STON.

--ELY'S- Catat?rH
CREAM BALM

rHAYFEVER
Inflarotnallau,

Restores

HAY--

TW. Attornkt-at-la- w

Clock;
JEWELRV,

Sole

Celebrated EockfcrJ

Tolnmbla FrtJi.nia

trmvTEriJI

AT
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... 'a, vjT. 2lf s

W. L. DOUCLf
co cunca,euTtnB LAO 11

so w n W Bb r v - it
s.oo j i: n r i k ii i n r- - y

b4.00
.eo KXTita vAi.rr. i A'r "

nouuom. T,v.IrUl GLAS.r.r- -
FOESALEttV (

BARKER BRO'S., E5'

BUKG rA.

JOHM A. liLAlR.

BLAIR k S0 ?

DAILY MEAT 1

Centre Street, Wi 1

The Bst Western Cat1',
. .1 J I'

Lamr,. Veal. M""n

Market open at "hf
attend to the wantsoff

DONALD E.

OfBce In folonnaris Ro

HH. MTEBS. j.ti'


